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Business and Information Technology (IT) alignment is a critical key succes factors for IT role to 
achieve business goals. Various approaches have not provided specific and structured process to 
align business and IT. This research develop a framework of process oriented-business and IT 
alignment through adaptation of Strategic Alignment Model (SAM), Strategic Business-IT 
Alignment (SBITA), model of vertical and horizontal alignment, and model of alignment maturity 
assessment. The framework consists of four alignment process, they are” integrate 
strategy”,”cascade strategy”, “integrate operation”, and “evaluate alignment”, with maturity 
measure of six criteria and its attributes. This will provide clear and structured processes in 
aligning business and IT. 
 





Problems of Information Technology (IT) has developed into problems with the management of 
the increased role of IT from following, enabling, and leading a business 00. Fundamental 
obstacles of IT in organizations is misalignment between business and IT 0. Business and IT 
alignment is continuous process to implement IT in accordance with needs and business goals 0. 
Alignment has become main attention of executives and  the most important factor in 
implementing IT 00. Alignment is a critical key to achieve success in business 0.  
 
Business and IT alignment solutions have not had right solution yet even though it has been a 
focus in IT management 0. Some alignment approach have been raised by some research 
(theoretical) and also best practices in the organization. Preliminary study results show that 
various approaches have explained main aspects and areas of alignment, but have not provided a 
clear process to be implemented in organization. Therefore, this research will review and 
develop a framework of business and IT alignment. The framework is expected to provide clear 




Main objective of this research is to develop a framework of business and IT alignment. 
Problems reviewed and completed within this research including: what main variables of 
business and IT alignment are, what kind of framework that can be applied in organization. 
Based on those problems, this research aim to examine existing relevant approach in alignment, 
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This research involves two main phases; they are namely literature study and framework 




Literature study consists of three main steps. First, the research begins with the preliminary 
studies to review and analyze various relevant theories in business and IT alignment. 
Preliminary study aimed to identify the main alignment problems which will be discussed and 
solved in the research. Second, after problems and research purposes formulated, some  theories 
were selected for more in-depth review to provide main materials as reference in further 
discussion. In this case, the materials are alignment model and its variables that are covered. 
Theories selection is based on researcher’s appreciation to the theory. Third, supporting theories 
are identified to complement main theory or method that is used in the collection and processing 
the research data. 
 
Framework Development  
Development of alignment framework includes several steps. First, development approach is 
determined to provide basic thought in next steps of development. Second, relevant theory and 
practices were analyzed to identify main variables of alignment. Third, these variables are 
grouped into the process and input variables/outputs and their relationship. Fourth is framework 
modeling that describes adaptation of selected model or approaches and complementing it with 




Preliminary study was conducted on several relevant approach in business and IT alignment, 
including theoretical and practical approaches. It found that management is the key to the 
success of IT alignment in achieving business goals. On the other hand, various theoretical and 
practical approach have explained  main variables and areas of alignment, but have not provided 
clear process to be applied in the organization.  
 
More depth study was conducted on several theories that have been accepted or appreciated 
widely and the most recent, they are SAM (Strategic Alignment Model), SBITA (Strategic 
Business-IT Alignment framework), model of vertical and horizontal alignment from 
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Guldentops, and assessment model of alignment maturity from Luftman. Theories have sliced 
and complement each other in explaining main variables and areas of alignment.  
a) Strategic Alignment Model (SAM) 0 is a concept that describes clearly relationship between 
business and IT, and at the same time explain variables that must be considered in 
alignment. SAM is a conceptual model of alignment which is widely accepted.  
b) Consolidated Strategic Business-IT Alignment framework (SBITA) 0 is the latest 
development of SAM and others alignment theories. SBITA encompass all SAM alignment 
variables plus measuring variables. SBITA have advantages in terms of structuring all 
variables that covered. Therefore, structure of relationship between variables in SBITA will 
be adapted and used as the basis to determine relationship between variables in the model. 
In addition, most measure variables in SBITA are in accordance with alignment criteria and 
attributes from Luftman theory that has been widely accepted and valid. 
c) Guldentops model 0 formulates alignment in two perspectives vertical and horizontal 
directions. Horizontal alignment is in accordance with the functional integration in the SAM 
and SBITA. While vertical alignment is in accordance with the strategic alignment.  
d) Assessment model of strategic alignment maturity from Luftman 00 is a method and tool 
that has been widely accepted as a valid approach to assess business and IT alignment. 
Luftman's assessment method is in accordance with the supervision of the performance 
variables. This method can be used for alignment evaluation. Six alignment criteria and its 
attribute was adapted as performance measures of alignment model.   
 
DEVELOPMENT OF BUSINESS AND IT ALIGNMENT FRAMEWORK 
 
Alignment Variables 
Four theories above have similarities in several layers of contributing variables. Sliced variables 
are a candidate to be adapted into the model. Similarly, different variables is a candidate to 
complete the model. Alignment variables are selected and adapted into the model. 
 
SAM and SBITA provides dominant input into model. All variables in the SAM are 
associated with SBITA and its relations was adapted and used as the basis for 
development of the model. SAM and SBITA provides main alignment process in 
horizontal direction, they are integrate strategy and integrate operation that 
communicate both business and IT strategy and also business and IT infrastructure and 
process as input/output variables. In addition, SBITA provides measure variables which 
are associated with Luftman criteria; they are 6 criteria and its attribute: communication, 
competence/ value measurement, governance, partnership, IT scope and architecture, 
human resources. 
 
Guldentop model provides main alignment process in vertical direction, they are 
cascade strategy and evaluate alignment that communicating both business and IT 
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strategy and operation. In addition, the assessment method of alignment maturity form 
Luftman adapted as method in process of evaluate alignment. 
 
Variable Classification 
In order to develop a process-oriented alignment model, selected variables were grouped into 
three types: process variable, input/output variable, and measure variable. Variables that are 
grouped into process are functional integration, strategic alignment, strategic integration, 
operational integration, strategic cascading, and performance monitoring. Variables that are 
grouped into input/output are business strategy, IT strategy, organizational infrastructure and 
process, IT infrastructure and process. While Variables that are grouped into measure are some 
criteria and its attributes which are adapted from Luftman Model, they are communication, 
competence/value measurement, governance, partnership, IT scope and architecture, human 
resources.  
 
Framework Modeling  
Framework modeling was mapping the relationship between variables which includes two main 
steps. First is development of horizontal alignment through adapting SAM/SBITA. In this step, 
process of integrate strategy was stated that communicating business strategy and IT strategy as 
well as process of integrate operation that communicate both business and IT infrastructure and 
process. Second step is development of vertical alignment through adapt Guldentops model in 
which process of cascade strategy and evaluate alignment was established to communicate both 
business and IT strategy and operation. In addition, framework was associated with both 
business and IT governance in high level of model.  
 
FRAMEWORK OF BUSINESS AND IT ALIGNMENT 
 
The framework provides 4 main alignment processes that can work in general for 
organization. First, Integrate strategy is a process that communicates business strategy 
and IT strategy. Second, Cascade strategy is a process that translates business and IT 
strategy into business and IT operation. Third, Integrate operation is a process that 
communicates both business and IT infrastructure and process. The last, Evaluate 
alignment is a process that assesses and control business and IT performance. They 
communicate business domain (business strategy, and business infrastructure and 
process) and IT domain (IT strategy, and IT infrastructure and process) in a cycle of 




Figure 1. Business and IT alignment framework 
 
Each process has measure expressed in criteria and its atribute. The criteria are vertical 
and horizontal communication, competence/value measurement, partnership, 
governance, IT scope and architecture, and human resources. Criteria and attribute of 
each alignment process are described in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Alignment process and measures 
Criteria Attribute 
Process 1 : Integrate Strategy 
Horizontal 
Communication 
Understanding business by IT 
Undertanding IT by business 
Inter organizational learning 
Type and easy of horizontal access 
Business-IT Knowledge sharing 
Business-IT Liaison breadth 
IT Scope  Traditional, enabler/driver, external 
Standard articulation 
Governance Business strategic planning 
IT strategic planning 
Reporting/organization structure 
Budgetary control 
IT investment management 
Steering Commitee 
Prioritization Process 
Process 2 : Cascade Strategy 
Vertical 
Communication 
Intra organizational learning 
Type and easy of vertical access 
Strategy-operation Knowledge sharing 
Strategy-Operation Liaison efectiveness 
Process 3 : Integrate Operation 
Partnership Business perception of IT value 
Role of IT in strategic business planning 
Shared goals, risk, rewards/penalties 
IT program management 
Relationship/trust style 
Business sponsorship/champion 




Human resource Inovation, enterpreneurship 




Education, cross training 
Social, political, trusting environment 












At higher level, alignment is related to the concept of business governance and IT 
governance in a wider scope. Definition and scope of business governance and IT governance 
includes the external and internal 00, from the planning, development, implementation and 
evaluation. The business strategy, organizational infrastructure and processes are the main areas 
in business governance and also IT strategy, infrastructure and IT processes is the main areas in 
IT governance. At a higher level, the framework communicate business governance and IT 
governance as shown at Figure 2. 
 




Alignment is the key to success of IT management while its recent approaches have not 
provided clear process that can be applied in organization. Research has successfully developed 
a framework that is able to provide clear and structured process of business and IT alignment in 
the organization. However, the framework is suggested to be further equipped with tools and 
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